NRPL IMAGE REPRODUCTION REQUEST FORM

Please use this form for each image you are requesting.

Number of photograph or postcard: ________________________________

Name/Description of image: ________________________________

Check the format/use you are requesting: Commercial □ Patron □

IMAGE DUPLICATION FEES

Digital Image: 300 dpi TIFF or below $25.00 per image
CD ROM $4.00

Name: ________________________________

Name of Organization or Firm: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Phone: ____________________________ Email: ________________________________

Format Requested: ________________________________

Usage: ________________________________

Amount of check enclosed: ________________

Please make checks payable to New Rochelle Public Library and post with this completed form to:
Community Relations
NRPL
1 Library Plaza
New Rochelle, NY 10801

Questions: info@nrpl.org

Community Relations: (914) 632-8254